T
hisvolumeyearoftheAmerican Journal of Occupational Therapy (AJOT) will markthecommencementofthejournal's onlinepublication.Onlinepublicationwill increasethejournal'saccesstoawideaudience, both nationally and internationally, and beyond the profession to the larger scientific and lay communities. Greater open access of AJOT publications ushers in an opportunity for the profession to increaseitsvisibilityandstrengthenitsperceived societal value. At no other time in historyhastheprofessionbeenofferedthis unique opportunity to demonstrate that it is a science-driven, evidence-based, and effective service inextricably interwoven with the restoration and preservation of humanhealth.
Journal Impact Factor
One measure of a profession's perceived value by the larger scholarly community is the journal impact factor calculated by Journal Citation Reports (Garfield, 00) . The impact factor is a numerical measure indicating the number of citations that a journal receives for all articles published within -and -year periods (i.e., each journal has a separate -year and -year impact factor score; Chew, Villanueva, & Van Der Weyden, 007) . The impact factor is believed to indicate how widely received and influential a given journal's publications are. A journal with a high -yearimpactfactoristhoughttopublish articlesthatarewidelyreceivedandquickly usedbythescholarlycommunity.Whena journal's-yearimpactfactorishigherthan its-yearimpactfactor,itcommonlyindicatesthatthejournalrequiresalongertime foritspublicationstobereadandcited;yet, such literature may be more durable over time. For example, AJOT has always had higher-and10-yearimpactfactorscores than-yearscores (Holguin, 009) .Often, journals having the highest -year impact factorsemergefromprofessionsgenerating knowledgethatcanbelifesavingandmust be disseminated and used quickly (e.g., emergency medicine). Table 1 provides examples of -and -year impact factor scoresforseveralhealthcarejournals.
Journals with the highest impact factors are considered to have the greatest societal impact and are perceived to be the most prestigious (Saha, Saint, & Christakis, 00). Today, the impact factors of journals from a specific profession havecometoreflectthatprofession'scontributiontosociety-whetheraccuratelyor not. Increasingly, universities use impact factors to make decisions regarding tenure and promotion (Monastersky, 00) . Grantfundersalsouseimpactfactorscores to make decisions about funding awards (Dong, Loh, &Mondry, 00 (Holguin, 009) . In addition to external pressures, many occupational therapy researchers havesoughtpublicationinjournalsoutside oftheprofessiontoreachawideraudience (Dirette, Rozich, & Viau, 009) . With onlinepublicationandgreateropenaccess, however, occupational therapy researchers canreachawideaudienceandstillpublish intheprofession'sjournals.
When occupational therapy researchers publish in non-occupational therapy journals, that research often fails to be perceivedashavingbeengeneratedbythe profession and by occupational therapy researchers. Consequently, some of occupational therapy's best research is lost to the profession. When the scholarly community examines the impact factor of the profession'sjournals,itisassumedthatthe profession'sresearchcontributiontosociety has been neither significant nor of great impact.Asmembersoftheprofession,itis timethatwetakeresponsibilityforbuilding our profession's knowledge base instead of engaging in research practices that are ultimately detrimental-such as publishingprimarilyinnon-occupationaltherapy journalsandconductingresearchthatdoes notexaminetheeffectiveness,timeandcost efficiency, client satisfaction, and safety of occupationaltherapyinterventions.
Call for Action
Onlinepublicationhasthepotentialtohelp the profession meet the Centennial Vision goalofbecoming"apowerful,widelyrecognized,science-driven,andevidence-based profession with a globally connected and diverse workforce meeting society's occupational needs" (American Occupational Therapy Association [AOTA], 007, p. 1).Butsuchagoalcanberealizedonly ifoccupationaltherapyresearchersmakea commitmenttotheprofession.AsAJOT's editorinchief,Iamaskingourresearchers toconsiderthefollowingasaprofessional responsibility:
• Submit some percentage of your work to AJOT or to other occupational therapyjournalsindexedinJournal Citation Reports.
• Encourage doctoral students to understand the professional necessity of conductingeffectivenessstudiesandsubmittingresearcharticlestoAJOTortoother occupational therapy journals having highimpactfactors.
• Beforeacceptingfacultypositions,negotiatefortenureandpromotiondecisions to be based, in part, on publication in occupational therapy journals rather than in non-occupational therapy journalswithhigherimpactfactors.
• Finally, think about the long-term cost to the profession of losing some of our best research to non-occupational therapyjournals. Aspartofthejournal'scommitmentto theCentennial Vision,wewillmonitorand reportonthestatusofAJOT'simpactfactor overthenextyears.Itisourgoaltosteadily increasethejournal'simpactfactoruntilit is at least on par with those of equivalent rehabilitationjournals.Onlinepublication willultimatelyenhancethejournal'simpact factor by enabling publication ahead of print(thusfacilitatingthetimeittakesto disseminate accepted articles) and provide exposure of published articles to a much wider audience. Because we anticipate an incremental increase in the amount of issues published per year (through the additionofissuesavailableonlyonline),the number of potentially cited articles publishedperyearwillincrease.Butasignificant and sustained positive change in our impactfactorwilllargelydependonoccupational therapy researchers' commitment to build the profession's evidence base by publishinginourownjournalsandraising the quality of research published in those journals. It is imperative that we examine the cost of placing our best research in non-occupational therapy journals and instead develop strategies through which boththeresearcherandtheprofessioncan simultaneouslybenefit. s 
